
 

H. Smith Richardson Building Committee (“HSRBC”) 

Regular Meeting 

 

Tuesday, September 8, 2020 

6:30pm 

***** VIRTUAL MEETING ***** 

 

Link to Meeting Materials 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q023cgxlgr0gmjq/AAAt-fuc2PHimpSYdvNzam8va?dl=0 

Link to Skype Meeting 

https://meet.lync.com/colliers/matt.byrnes-jacobsen/GC7N1YQ5 

 

Audio Dial-in #’s 

1 (833) 767-5662,,,925532943#   or  1 (860) 819-3018,,,925532943#  

 

Chairman’s Email Address 

craig.curley.hsr@gmail.com 

 

DRAFT MINUTES 

Members Present via Skype: Chair Craig Curley, Secretary Jack Slane, Don DiMartino, Tamara Guarino, 
Jeff Hendrickson, Kim Marshall, Rodney Van Deusen  
Others Present via Skype: Matt Byrnes-Jacobsen (Project Manager, Colliers), Dean Petrucelli (Architect, 
Silver/Petrucelli Assoc), Max Wernert (President, Wernert Construction) 
Absent: Vice-Chair Hal Schwartz, Lou Albrecht, Chris Cocotas, Frank Geiger, 

1. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance 

The meeting was called to order at 6:32pm. 

2. Review and Act on Minutes 

a. August 25, 2020 – Regular 

Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to approve the minutes as written.  Ms. Guarino 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried unanimously. 

3. Committee Administration 

a. Communications 

No new communications. 

4. Owner’s Representative – Colliers  

a. Project Invoices 

There were three invoices totaling $488,651.70.  Wernert payout 9, $462,286.62, Royal 

Flush for August, $1,243.08 and SPA, $25,122.00.  All invoices were reviewed by Colliers 

and are appropriate.  There is still a balance that will be paid to Wernert going forward 

of approximately $2.3-$2.4 million, prior to the payout on the current invoice.  They 

have been paid roughly 68% of their total estimate.  Mr. Petrucelli mentioned that the 

SPA CA fee is based on a 10 month duration which started in mid-September 2019.  

In light of the current Covid-19 situation, the HSRBC meetings will be held virtually for the foreseeable future. 

Meeting materials will be shared via the Skype connection during the meeting or will be available on the meeting 

dropbox account. 

The meeting can be joined by either (a) connecting via laptop, tablet, or smartphone via the Skype link provided, 

or (b) dialing into the audio-only line. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.dropbox.com_sh_q023cgxlgr0gmjq_AAAt-2Dfuc2PHimpSYdvNzam8va-3Fdl-3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=SFszdw3oxIkTvaP4xmzq_apLU3uL-3SxdAPNkldf__Q&r=DRXTIGyo_mx1fFPQOrvIrmV359bFR4o4EIEox33VisM&m=F6ObvCxy5_neOh9pZxKHLk5fDag3LG6xFdFAD-rY3qA&s=IBZWVHn2aNtAa0hFEiuDBIH4qGGJBZ_dJ6Hd38o-JNo&e=
mailto:craig.curley.hsr@gmail.com


Even though construction is not finished, they have met their contract 100%.  An 

additional contract will be requested to construction completion.  This will cost monthly 

$6,900.00.  Mr. Byrnes-Jacobsen said that Colliers will also be giving another proposal 

through the end of construction.  The construction delay will be at a cost to the project. 

Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to approve the invoices as presented.  Mr. Slane 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried unanimously. 

b. Budget Update 

There will be another proposal from Anchor engineering for storm water inspection on 

site.  The original contract has been exceeded.  The contract was for 19 inspections and 

2 monthly monitoring visits.  They have 2 more visits on this contract.  It is a mandatory 

service and is needed to obtain a CO. The pricing will be the same as the previous 

proposal, but they will only bill for actual visits based on rain frequency.  Mr. Slane made 

a motion to approve the expanded PO in the amount of $5040.00.  Mr. Hendrickson 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried unanimously.  Mr. Byrnes-Jacobsen also told 

the committee that the budget is tracking where it should be for this part of the project.  

Mr. Van Deusen said expenses are slowly being taken out of contingency and they must 

be careful going forward. 

c. Change Orders 

Change Order #44- $-11013.79 

Wernert offered a credit for going from a specified hood system in the kitchen to 

another hood system.  This was reviewed by the kitchen consultant and SPA.  Both say it 

will function relatively the same as the more expensive hood.  Fire rated wall cladding 

and hood wrap were added for extra fire safety.  This is the second hood RJS has 

reviewed.  The prior was denied by them and SPA.  There were no additional fees for 

multiple reviews.  Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to approve Change Order #44 in the 

credit amount of $11013.79.  Ms. Guarino seconded the motion.  The motion carried 

unanimously. 

d. Two-week Look-ahead 

Zone 1 - on bathrooms, mechanical rooms.  Zone 2 -on kitchen hood and mechanics.  

Also kitchen office areas.  Zone 3-timbers.  On site testing being done after a few days of 

rain.  The chimney is assembled.  Starting form work on the back patio slab.  There has 

been back/forth with details of concrete this week but Max Wernert will notify 

committee regarding the pours. There will be three separate pours in the next 10 days.  

Schedule behind about a week.  The roof will be water tight by the end of the month.  

He will submit a change with a sketch for the change in wood wrap for the steel beams 

at the OAC meeting on Thursday.  Mr. Hendrickson asked about condensation on the 

beams, but Mr. Petrucelli said the building will be well insulated and there would not be 

condensation on the beams. 

e. General Update 

There were no additional construction updates, but Mr. Curley wanted to tell the 

committee that Mark Schweitzer is new to the team, working for Colliers.  He has also 

been going to the OAC meetings and Mr. Curley wanted to say that he is very pleased 

with Mr. Schweitzer’s work on the project. 

5. Architectural Firm – Silver, Petrucelli + Associates 

a. General Update 

No additional updates. 

6. Liaisons and Subgroups 

a. Construction Subcommittee 

The project is still in the same place, financially, as it was the last few meetings.  The 

delay claim is still in the math, but they are working on that with Wernert.  There is still 

$1.9 million left to be spent.  Based on the current schedule they should be seeing a lot 



more work to keep the project on schedule.  The starter shack that is being added needs 

more than a gravel foundation.  They are viewing it more like a shed and will anchor 

quadrants of the octagon so strong winds don’t blow it away.  SPA is working with Mr. 

Stalis to get it together and present it to the Building Department.  It also needs to be 

ADA compliant with a landing in front of the door.  This will require a separate permit.   

b. Golf Commission liaison 

The Golf Commission Liaison was not in attendance, but Mr. Curley did have an update 

on the Concessionaire RFP.  Vazzy’s, Little Pub and Boca Restaurant all submitted bids.  

The Golf Commissioners will interview them on Monday, 9/14/20 in Executive Session.  

The commissioners also requested a tour of the construction site prior to the interviews 

on Monday, so they could see the progress. 

c. Parks & Rec liaison 

d. RTM liaison 

No liaisons from c or d were in attendance. 

7. Public Comment 

No public comment. 

8. Adjourn 

Mr. Slane made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Hendricksen seconded the motion.  The meeting 

adjourned at 7:21pm. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Pru O’Brien 

Recording Secretary 


